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Somepeople,and some otganizations,dealwell
with change.In fact, they seemto thrive on it. rn"v
take its challengesas sourcesofenormousenergyto drive them forward-- yet they cut
their own path.Like a surferriding the faceofa thunderingcomber,they usethe power
of the waveto createtheir own kind ofbeauty.
fall apartin the faceof change.They seemedwell
Somepeople,and someorganizations,
-organized nice office building,confidentCEO,vigorousgrow'th(or nice spouse,good
family, positiveoutlook)- until somethingchangesin their environment.Maybe a major
employerpulls out oftown, a "goldenagers"retirementdevelopmentgoesin, andthe
customerbasechangessuddenly.Or maybeifs a family change:the last kid hasleft
home,and your spousedecidesto opena business.

Ard it'sYeatsall overagain:"Thingsfall apart,the
centercannothold."

And it's Yeats

Thingsgo frombadto worsein a spiral:a problem
problemcuts all over again:
with gettingtherightmix ofcustomers
"Things fall apart,
income,marginsfall. Thebanksseeyou'rein
trouble,andtheshort-term
lendingdriesup.Your The center cannot hold.tt
profitmarginfalls,youtry to makeit up onvolume,
andtheservicelevelsfall. Customer
satisfaction
falls, andthosewho canafford it go to someothershop-- andthe customermix problem
getsworse.
What's the real diiference betweenthosewho thrive on changeand those who fall apart,
clawingand scrabblingtheir way down a slipperyslope?
Is itjust luck?Could be, if it happenedonce.But look caxefully:peopleand
organizations
seemto havea pattemover their lifetimes.We all know somepeoplethat
seemto shootthemselvesin the foot everychancethey get. Studycompaniesthat know
how to suwive, andyou'll find corporationsasmuchas 700 yeaxsold that havesurvived
undermonarchies,dictatorships,
and revolutionarycouncils,throughwar and depression,
plagueand naturaldisaster.Thattakesfar morethartluck.
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Peopleandorganizationsthatthrive on changesharesomefundamentalattributes.Ard
changeis fractal:its basicnaturelooksthe sameat differentscales.Sothe attributesthat
makear organizationpowerfullyadaptivealsomakea relationshipflexible andfruitful, a
andsecurein themidstof
communitylivable,andanindividualcreative,adaptive,
turbulence.

Five fundamentals
Organismsthat thrive in a changingenvironmentsharethesefive necessaryathibutes:

. Husbanded
Resources: Like an army that doesnot get too far aheadof its
supplytlain, like a family that staysout ofshort-termdebtand builds up savings,
like a manwho reacheshis seventieswith a body he hasneverabused,an organism
that doesnot waste its capital has more options when it is threatened.
This canmeanan aray ofthings, dependingon the context.In individuals,families
It meansnot over-extending
and corporations,it meansfinancialconservativism.
yourself.Searchasyou might amongthe oldestcorporations,and you won't find
any that practice creative financing. They tend to the fundamentals.
It doesn'tmeanyou haveto be rich. A little observationwill showthat rich peoPle
and organizations
over-extendthemselvesas easilyas anyoneelse,In manyways,
in fact,they havemoreopportunity,sinceit is easierfor peopleand organizations
with assetsto borrow money.It means,at whateverfinanciallevel you cunently
exist, keeping debt down and savingsup, so that you have resourceson which to
drawwhen you needthem.
In individuals,this meansstayingin goodmentaland physicalhealth.In couples
and families,it meansworking to keepthe relationshipsvital and stronglong before
any crisiscomes.

. Abundant Relationships: In ar organization,
wetlpicallyconshain
superiors
andsubordinates,
relationships.
Weformourbondswithourimmediate
andpeerswith whom we work closely.We don'tform strongbondswith peoplein
the next work unit over,or severallevelsaboveor below us in the hierarchy.Yet
organizationsin which peoplehavemultiplebondsand a lot ofhistory togetherdo
betterin timesofdifficulty.
In the early 1980s,John Kotter, in his groundbreaking stttdy The General Manager,
lookedintenselyat the management
stylesofCEOs arlddivision directorswho
weregenerallyacknowledgedasexcellentorganizationalleaders.One ofthe
attributestheseleadershad in common was that they seemedto know everyone-and superiors,but peoplein otherdivisions,
not only thefupeers,subordinates,
clergy in the town, the union leaders,their counterpaxtsat other organizations,the
janitor who vacuumedtheir offices.And when the time came,eachofthese
ways.
relationshipwas useful,often in unpredictable
Oneof the many difflcultiesof the VietnamWar
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was organizational: officers and fighting units
were not trained and deployedtogether,as in most
earlierwars.Rather,individualsoldiersand
In organizations,
officerc were rotated in and out of units. The
we typicaily
official rationalewas that it was not goodfor
fighting mento get "too attached"to their
constrainrelationships
comradesand leaders.In practice,it meart less
trust, with veteranfighters trying to suwive their
lastweeks"in country"often goingout into thejungle led by newly-arrived
greenhomsthat they barely knew.
In normaltimes,the deptharrdmultiplicity ofrelationshipswithin an organization
seemsmerelypleasant,andpreferableto a culturetlut is deeplydividedbetween
the "suits"andthe techniciaas,operationsand marketing,
laborand management,
alongthe thousandfissuresthat developin the everydaywodd ofwork. In times of
turbulence,abundantrelationshipsbecomecritical to the life ofthe organization.
In families,this meansa ricbressand depthofrelationships,not only within the
nuclearfamily, but beyondthe family walls into the extendedfamily, andthe
surroundingcommunity.
In an individual,this translatesto full participationofall paxtsofthe personality.
Researchers
into casesof "multiplepersonalities"tell us that thesecasesare only
extremeversionsofourselves.In "multiples"the relationshipsbetweenthe partsof
the personalityhavebrokendown,but we all havemultiple parts.Often onepaxt-a controllingaspect,say,or a victimizedaspect-- comesto dominatethe
pe$onality,while otherpartsare ignored.This kind ofpersonalityis brittle and
inflexible.Strongard flexible personalitiesbring all paxtsto the table,from the
"inner child," full ofwonder, delight,and sadness,
to the controller,arbiteroforder
and purpose.

Abundant Information:

In ourfamilies,
wekeepsecrets.
we keepsecrets

evenwithin ourselves:"Justcall me Cleopatra,I'm the Queenof Denial."In
we restrictinformation,holdingonto it as a sourceofpower.
organizations,

In eachofthesesituations,th€ individualpartsofthe organismhaveenough
information to do their ordinary jobs, but not enoughto help the olganization
througha crisis.Ifyou havebeenthrougha naturaldisaster,you haveseenhow the
needfor informationwidensdramatically:suddenlyyou may needto know where
the gasshut-offvalveis, how to do CPR,or the bestway to setsandbags.
In an organization,the differencebetweenan openenvironmentand a secretiveone
canbe dramatic.I haveseenan organizationre-organizeand downsizeitself,
eliminatinghalfofall mid-levelpositions,in a singlefour-hourmeeting,with
almostall ofthose who left takingthe decisionvoluntarily -- whenthey were given
adequateinformation,andplentyof time beforethe meetingto think it over.
Certain types of information that organizationshave, such as
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oersonnelinformation artd somesecuritiesinformation, are
"Just call me
iegally restricted.Others,suchas Coke'ssecretformulaard
the designoflntel's next chip, aretruly tradesecrets,andmust
Cleopatra,
be guarded.But tlpically we restrict information far beyond
thosenarrowboundaries.The idealto which we shouldaspire,I'm the Queen
for the good of the organization, is a free flow of information. of Denial."
For instance,marty organizationshave improved their labor
relationsby cleanlyopeningtheir booksto the union.The power lost is the power
to manipulateand obfuscate.The powergainedis the powerto find common
ground.
Sometimesrevealingfactsaboutyourselfor your organizationleavesyou truly
morevulnerable-- if, for instance,your strategywas basedon tricking or
manipulatingthe competition,your own workers,your spouse,or yourself.But
sincethey damagethe very
suchstrategiesarethemselvesquestionable,
relationshipson which your survivaldepends
Power: Eachdecisionmadeas far from the centeraspossible-Distributed
"trusting
that'sa mark ofan adaptableorganism.In an individual,this lookslike
your gut," rather than ignoring your gut to follow a rigid plan. In a family, it means
autonomyfor eachindividual,within the broadsenseofthe family's
considerable
spirit andpurpose.In an organization,it meansthat eachdecisionis takenas low
down in the organizationaspossible.The CEO decidingwhat kind ofpostage
meterto buy is a sign ofa flawed,brittle organization.
The reasonis simple:a centralized,hierarchicalorganizationfully usesonly one
brain:Mr. Big's.Every otherbrain is only usedto executehis orders,with all the
creative,inventive, entrepreneurialparts shut off, all the excitement and energy put
on hold.
In orderto hamessall the brainpowerin your orgarizalion,you must give them
tasksto work out -- which meansgiving themthe decision-makingpowerthey need
to try differentsolutions.They musthavethe ability to fail.
To manypeople,this seemsan inversionofthe norm in the powerful organizations
they seearoundthem.Yet someofthe laxgest,most successfulorganizationson the
ofRoyal
planetaxeextremeexamplesofdistributedpower.The globalheadquarters
Dutch Shellhaslittle power over its variousnationalcompanies,who work together
throughan intemalcommoditiesexchange.Visa Internationalis designedonjust
sucha model.It is ownedby its memberbanks,all decisionsare reachedby
consensus,
and membersare freeto marketthe Visa productsa.nyway they like yet decisionsare maderapidly,and consistencyis enforcedacrossthe system,by
mutual agreement.

havea clearsense
of
A Common Story: nealthy,nexibleindividuals
In healthy,
arelinedupbehindthatpurpose.
purpose,
andall partsofthepersonality
everyone
hasa sense
ofwhat
andorganizations,
communities,
flexiblefamilies,
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their commonendeavouris. The historyofthe organismis held in common,and its
futurevision is developedin common.
I havetravelledmanythousandsof miles on Amtrak, and I haveoverheardmany
convenationsamongits employees.Not one concernedpassengercomfort,safety,
or efficiency-- what the employeesmight be giving to the life ofthe organism.
Everysingleone concemedgrievances,vacations,and pay negotiations-- what the
employeesarc getting.At Budweiser,in contmst,anyjanitor or electricianwill
happilytalk aboutthe flavor and consistencyofthe beer,how it is attained,and
how theirjob relatesto it. At Sony'sTV plants,the peopleon the manufacturing
lineswill gladly talk aboutthe flalnessoftheir tubes,the consistencyofthe image,
andthe brightnessofthe screen,and showoffthe new bracketthey devisedto
decrease
vibrationin shipping
It is this commonstorythat allowsan organizationto functionas a unit despiteits
distributeddecision-making
power.When Sony'sTV unit in SanDiego decidedto
designand marketa cheaptele-conferencing
monitor-topbox, they knew what
madea producta Sony,they knew Sony'sproductline, marketposition,andvision
ofthe future.They didn't ask anyone'spermission,but the venturefit right in. It was
a true Sonyproduct.

Testyourself
How well areyou organizationpreparedto surviveincreasingturbulence?Look over
thesefive attributes:

.
.
.
.
.

husbandedresources
abundantrelationships
abundantinformation
distributed power
a commonstory

How well do they describeyou or your organization?
What could you do differentlyto
put younelfor your organizationon a firmer, moreconservativefinancialfooting?To
strengthenandmultiply relationships?
To increasethe free flow ofinformation?To
distributedecision-making
power?To nurturea commonsenseofthe past,ofyour
presentdaily purpose,andyour vision ofthe future?
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